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WILSON SEEKS

DRAFT IN ARMY

HOUSE

i' Balky Committee for
I Volunteer Plan; Sen

ate's for Conscription

:f PRESIDENT EXERTS
i PERSONAL PRESSURE
f

I Administration's Measure
Loses in Lower House

Test, 13 to 8

HOPE TO ENLIST 500,000

Uf Executive Determined to Accept
l? XT PAwimmiaa linmnnrota

Fail Him

, For Conscription For Volunteers
Kahn, Cal. Chairman Dent.
Tilson, Conn. Fields, Ky.
Greene, Vt. Quin, Mo.

Crago, Pa. Gordon, O.
OIney, Mass. Shallcnbcrgcr, Neb.
Harrison, Va. Caldwell, N. Y.

Lunn, N. Y. Wise, Ga.
McKenzic, 111. Nicholls, S. C.

Garrett, Tenn.
Anthony, Kan.

' - Morin, Pa.
Hull, Iowa. '

Davidson, Wis.

WASHINGTON, April 18.
Without debate, the House this after- -

feB0on refused to agree to the $7,000,- -

tf 600.000 bond issue with the amendments
added by the Senate and sent the,meas-ur- e

to conference. The conferees on
the part of the House arc Representa-tirc- s

Kitchin, Rainer, Dixon, Fordncy
and Gardner.

, Selectlvo conscription and the volun-
teer system for lalslng an American

r army are at gi Ips among tho nation's leg--
lilators today, three forces being engaged

ft In tho tattle. The situation is this:
M .

mho uouso unitary Affairs Com
mittee voted 13 to 8 against conscrip-
tion and for trial of the volunteer
plan.

Tho Senate Mllltaiy Affairs Commit,
tee otcd 10 to 7 to support tho

selectlvo conscription
echeme. ,

President Wilson, determined that
Congress shall pass his measure,
vtultnrl in rtirttil 4 nvart. nuronnnl

(i lllltvu lllj UrihUl V WAW. WV, UVt M.

Jk pressure.
(

xne result or tno "houso committees
J deliberations was to recommend tho adop- -

L tlon of a sstemto raise an army of 500,- -
uaK . - , .
vvv oy an executive can xor oiumeera
With pei mission for tho President to en-

force conscilptlon later If necessary.

COMMITTEE OF HOUSE
'
- FOR VOLUNTEER TEST

WASHINGTON, Aiirll 18.
The House Military Affairs Committee

this aftcrnonn nrinntprl hv n ntet of 1.1 to 8.
lk'' subcommittee iieDort authorizing tho

'Preildcnt to issue A. call for 500,000 volunteers

and providing that he may at a, future
date resort to selective draft.

The cmmnlttPA latA thin .nfteriinnti acreed
!tht the eligible ages both for volunteers

nd conscripts be raised from 19 to 25 and
from 21 to 40 jcars lu the aimy bill.

The riMtnrt nn It wnn nrtnntpfl Iq In Tllalll
t', defiance of President Wilson's wishes and

er me advlie of the general staff of the
tftny, both of which desire to eliminate tho

f,tohjnteer Idea. .
. N.L . . . - - 'ne eight members or the committee wno
rjoted(aganst the adootton of the renort

F.re determined to brine- In a minority re- -
njrt' dissenting from the committee's ac- -
s"on, ana force a fight on the cntlie issue

Jhen the bill reaches the floor.
'Previous to this recommendation the com- -

fifclttee-a- s a whole-ha- d voted 12 to 8 against
conscription and for dome form of volun- -
wring. Framing of the exact report was

iWt to a committee composed of Repre- -
fltatllPH VleM Shnllnnrn.rfror1. Caldwell.

fcAnthony and Hill, t
The eielit mpmhera nf the committee who

f Toted In favor of the army war college con- -
i ieflMlon hill wrn T?nrlHnfAHv!1 Kuhn.

K'Jtf California J Tilson, of Connecticut;
(,Oreae, of Vermont; Crago pf Pennsyl- -

pUT' omey, or Massachusetts.; Harrison,
5 YirBinia; Lunn.of New York and Mc--

, IUe. of llllnold.
6'Li twelve who voted !n favor of coupling
LWUrtteer onllftftnAfit with h nrmv nlnn

. Airman Dent, nenrcaentatfves- rielda..
'i ji

m
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iv THE WEATHERt7j
1 FOIIEOABP'r Philadelphia and vMHUuOen'

cloudy am'untettiea tonight and
fdV, vHth proali1utotnc light rain;
,hkcJi changer in temperature; gentle

le toirid.

LENGTH fr DAV
BilSm.m. I Moon rl ..3:1 a,m.

'...8.11pm. I Moon- - ioulhi.HiM .ra.
WMI MVJTK CHAMUHB

CirBBTNUT'BTBEBT
r.. B.Ss,ka, IrlxiwiwaUr:. Ofll p m.'

IU0 m.'l HlHJter..n:a( p.m.
kTB A.'KACM.MODK

FORCED TO RETIRE .

TO WITHIN TWO MILES OF KEY

POINT BY ENEMY'S ASSAULT

Haig Smashes Forward Toward Cambrai
and Tightens Noose Around Lens and

St. Quentin Allies Advance on ,

100-Mi- le Front

Germans Lose 40,000, Men in Vain Attempts to Halt
Nivelle Offensive Anglo-Frenc- h Pulverize Teuton

Defenses', Assail Key Positions and Harass
Foe by Countless Feints

Tho greatest battle of the war, greater in potentiality than the battle of
the Marne, is in full swing. The battle line extends from Dixmudc, in Belgium,
to Rhcims and tho old Champagne battlefield, over a front more than 100 miles
long.

Driving forward with irresistible pressure, tho urmies of tho Allies are
drawing closer to the five key points of the Hindenburg line Lens, Douni,
Cambrai, St. Quentin and Laon. The loss of these towns all strategic railway
centers would force the entire German line in France to give way, Allied mili-

tary critics assert.
The British are concentrating their efforts around Lens, the extreme

northern pivot of the Hindenburg line, from which they nic only about two
miles distant, and the positions between Cambrai and St. Quentin, defending
the main line of the Germans in that section. The French aVc battering their
way forward toward the'Craonne plateau, which occupies the same position in"

relation to Laon, the southern pivot of the Hindenbuig line, that Vimy ridge,
commanding the plain of Douai, does in the north. Today the French have driven
forward to within two miles of Laon, while the British are in a position to enter
Lens and St. Quentin at any time they may desire.

The number of prisoners already counted by the Anglo-Frenc- h as a result
of the great offensive is 30,000. The number of big guns captured has reached
into the hundreds.

The impetuous assaults of the Allied infantry, the incomparable fierceness
of the Anglo-Frenc- h artillery and the tenacious, but mostly vain, resistance
of the Germans combine to make the entire region an inferno in which four
million men are engaged in the most savage combat ever ki.own in history.

BRITISH TROOPS CLOSE

IN ON CAMBRAI, LENS

AND ST. QUENTIN LINES

LONDON, April 18.

Trench forces smashed their way to

within two mllci of Laon today. British

troops, coincldentally, began closlnR In

about Cambrai, while maintaining their

strangling pressure about St. Quentin and
Lens.

The fighting along tho whole of this ait
front was bitter. French and British guns

.roared unceasingly, literally pulverizing the

German defenses The French, apparently,

were the most actlvo In tno day's fighting.

Tho official report revealed another thrust
"In Champagne" piesumably at a different

point from vhero General Nlvclle's men
brilliant successes In

have leglstered their
the last few davs. forcing the Germans be-hi-

their second-lin- o defenses.
Chivy, taKen In tho French sweep around

Laon, H only two miles distant from that
city. Tho other points mentioned by the

wH, official btatement show . an enclr- -

cllnc movement about Laon that musi
Us fan Into tho hands of the F.ench

'Tens' andV Quentin are both ho.fa. n.

British forces now that their
circled by

time Hals:

capture will be easy at any
the Brit-U- h

fn the meantime; however,
commander-in-Chie- f Is battering away

'TMatha!' Trig's greatest thrust y

Is toward Cambrai.
Capture of the village of Villeis UuMiilii.

miles south of Cambrai. was reported
Si commander-in-chie- f. Im- -

Jlnt n he British positions around

o ?nts great push reached the total of

and 227 guns today.
14.000 streaming

There are still more prisoners
constantly from tho front.

back . rennans are fighting desperately
steadily applledpressure. Butthisagainst COUrago to

the prlners hell of the British
flreThat be giving the ry

,nt'deepest,concern.iGeneralman wUh lhe
"",Ba Eth.sleteSrrmc dr.v'e against the

arrtiBii-Pff.IB- !

tZn? "aen Nlv.ll.'- - men In their

latest attacK. t t, cgagement
AU rep,ri on the n ne from Solssons to

that B)nce
Auberlve H,"'" .Durlng tho last
beginning Qt niv. havA been
twenty-fou- r ""'",.'".,, i storms of
drlln home tneu v.v
rain ana snow. . ,,,. ii,e Germans con- -

estimaieu divisions (100.000twentycentrated about most de
eJmlnre'ffort;8 X made to check the

Continued onPjueJourColumn To

WHAT HAPPEN .
.

"NABASEBALL T0DAy

Win lose " V.1."
UOM

Chlroio '5 1 :5o5 .am ,661

notion . . ...... . AAA .SAT .800
lev land . " s ; ,oo .MM) .400

vvnl niton .600 ..400
New iqr .KM .331

'iVi.utliLonU ? 4 .MO .333 .167
'" .HTI B

Detroit
NATIONAL USAPUB

urin l . VJ!f 1K,. v. A nfx v rrrneur w.i.i...- - i t Ml .114 .571
Ht. IU". I 3 .63 .600
Cincinnati ,.t 2 ,600

. t.v a MO Al .4M
3 .60

FRENCH TEARING FOE'S
GRIP FROM HOME SOIL
IN GREATEST OFFENSIVE

TAItlS, April 18

Flame Is loosening tho grip of tho In-

vader on her soli. Battel lug- blows struck
bowllderlngly fast and mlx"d with lount-Ic-- s

feints all along the Arr.is to Ilhclms
front by British and I'rench trooiis are shak-
ing the Hindenburg line. Tod ly it was
Franco'H turn to stiike tho most powerful
blows and Geneial Nlvelle's men foiced
their way to within sight of Laon

"Desplto tho w outlier and the gient diff-
iculties of transporting heavy gunb, the
French offenslvo Is progressing In the most
satisfactory manner," dec'ared Jules Gam-bo- n,

of the French Olllte, speaking for the
Government today

"The Germans have been foiced to tians.
fer troops from the British and Belgian
fronts to aid thch defendcis on the Hue
of battle.

"Tho French are confident of the suc-
cessful Isvue of tho offensive."

Two foitlllcd villages were captured from
tho Get mans by the French on the Alsno
Bivcr last night, accoiding to an official
communique of tho AVai Office,

Ihcfco villages, Chavionne and Chivy,
vi ere part of the elaborate sjstem defending
the southern end of the Hindenburg line

The French have penetrated the defenses
of Braye east of Solssons and
north pf the Chavionnc-Chlv- y line

Contlmird on Tate Four. Column Two

HARD LUCK TRAILS "A'S"

AND N0YES LOSES, 2-- 0

Mack's Youngster Hurls Great
Game, but Breaks Go Against

Him Leonard Supreme

Noyes's Support Lacked

BOSTON

All. II. II. O.
Hooper, rf - '
llnrr, Sb. ... 3 1

Iloblltzel, II
Lenin, U 3 "
Wnlkf r, of

li.rcln.-r- , 3li 3 O

s'ott, ( '
TliomfiH, r "
I.furmnl, p 3 n

To! (I 27 6

ATIII.KTIO
An. It. II. O. A.

Mill, yi. ... ) 0 1

(iruvrr, !!. i 3

llodle, U. . . 0 1

i aSedans, e.
.Mclnnln. lb. 1 15

Untet, 3b. ..
Strunk, cf, . 1 3

TU-oh- tr, rf. ::::: 0 0
0 0oj , l. O 0.Mefr .,'

Total ... .,31 0 7 37 10

Hatted for Thrniher In ninth Inning-- .

Tliree-bae'li- lt HobllUel. Twu-ban- e hlta
Hoblllirl. Lewln,-- fttrunk. Sarrince hit

Harry. Struck" out by Leonard, 10) by
Noje, B, Ui" on b"' Off.Noyeii, 4.

Stolen bac Barry. Umplren Owen and
Dlneen.

By ROBERT W. MAXWELL
Sin,BB PARK, April 18.

An unearned run scored by b Red Sox

In tho ,third, ifollowed by n regular.'acore
In the eighty Vr enough to put ttieAth- -

LLMO mtTaif'i L

iff 1" ; t i ; t u "V 'v

cmm&ir r 9iiKirafflranBHH
SECTION mm jOLJLa

FRENCH DRIVE CROWN
PRINCE BACK ON LAON

DESPITE

GERMANS HEAVY FIRING

OFF CAPE COD;

MAY BE FIGHT

Din of Shots Heard 30
Miles From Boston

Harbor

WARSHIPS BELIEVED
IN U-BO- CLASHES

Reports of Cannonading
Come From Three Sep-

arate Stations

DETAILS NOW SOUGHT

Operations of Submarines
Thought to Have Drawn

Naval Fire

WASHINGTON, April 18.
The Navy Department shortlv before

noon today received nn official report
from Hoston sayinjr Runlirins had been
heard off !'roincetown this morning

The Navy Department Rave out the
following in connection with the re-

port:
Coast Guard'stations along Cape

Cod reported this morning to the
district commander at Hoston hav-

ing heard tiring of heavy guns in
rapid succession at sea and to
northward of the station. The re-

ports came in quick succession and
were heard at 9:41 this morning.

Each of the three stations trans-
mitted this report to the officers in
charge of the district.

BOSTONApril 18.
No further facts regarding the firing

at sea have been received at the navy
ard since the lir.sj Celcnjioned -- reports

this mo"rntng'.' What action is being
taken to run down the reports in the
way of naval movements cannot be
stated because of, the strict censorship
of naval news.

" BOSTON. April 18
Heavy firing duo north of I'rovlncetown

was reported today by three coast guarJ
stations Shipping all along the const was
notified bv wireless of a probable naval en-

gagement In that.viclnlty
Requests for a full report were made at

once by Captain Bush, of the Chnrlestown
Navy Yard Tho firing took place at 9 M0
a. nw and continued for some time

Provlncetown Is adjacent to Cape Cod, on
tho Mdsachuiettfl coast, about fortv -- eight
miles southeast of Boston. It lies on tho
southern entranco to MassachUhetts Bay
and near the steamship lane for ships en-
tering and leaving Dobton.

The firing was first repotted by tho Unco
Point coast guards A moment after that
report was iccelved tho Peaked Hill Bar
station wired giving biniilar Information
A minute after tho Peaked Hill Bar report
the opcr itor at the High He.id station got
Into ro.nmmilcatlon with tho navy ard
with a similar story.

Tho engagement was reported noith of
the cxtiemo point of Capo Cod Whllo the
firing was distinct and of great volumo all
vessels engaged wcro below tho horizon

Immediately after the receipt of the re- -

Continued on Pace Tnn, Coli-m- FourI

WHITNEY ENTRIES WIN

AT HAVRE DE GRACE

Treasure Trove Takes First and
Money Mart Third in Foui--- '

Furlotlg Dash

haviu: di: onAcr:. aid, April is
Two Whltne entiles finished In tho money

In the opening race for two- - ear-old- s at
four furlonge hero this afternoon, Treasure
Trovo kpi luting under tho wlro In tho load
with his Rtablo mate, Money Mart, taking
third, Kdlth I' annexing place

'J he track was fast and the weather clear
and tho best of taclng conditions prevailed.
There weic eleven starters n this event,
hut the Whitney entries brolie away early
and kept In fiopt until tho wire was rouhoa

Summaiy:
rilWT IlAL'l!, maiden tno jer-oM- , 1 fur

1"?? Trnw. 100. IlohJ, -- irrn"i"uInson f. Til (S Ril

lMllli K .
..- -

H". MfJUrnw.... T.00 . I 50
y. Moni-- Marl. toil. Mink... . .... '.'.NU

Time 411 Tasamrna. Miss Ranfara. MIbj
Juanlta III. Luudator. Bublln .Mary,

Urrleo atut llrautlfd Kathrjn also ran,
Hi:roNI JtACI-.- . for ancj up,

iWn'fu"fi;n iiobinoii.. j7.oo $4'.-- nso
J.' MrrllTka. Hi Ambro.e .1 0U 4 10
3 fitrllarlna. 110. T, I'arrlns- -

ton . . ,,-.- . - . .... t' 111

Tlnw. 1 OS I" Sureirt. Vllry. Jo Klnn.
Trmp Ilunran. ,'Two Itojala, 'PeeBy U, Carl

noWia. 1 nrritollq, 'Kenneth, Iaura und 'llo.
publican alo ran.

Kleld. '
Tlltnn UACB. a and up, aril

Itiw. fnrlours. . -
1 Katlmablr, ll'l. ;'! s 50 H H-T-

2, Josrflna Zarale, 10 .. ....Hon ,.. aw ..lu
3, Favour, 11 IV, Colllnn . .,.. r. u

Tlrar. Hi 3. Villa, KHk Ituatle, Ina Kay,
Kmhrin OrUy and liable ulo ran.

IXlUnTH PA"' upward,

lrDunia'ui" 111.
furlonsatV'. " S'!0

! Adalldld 10H Amliroae ... .... 2 80 2.20
S: Anla, 121. i- - MVaart.. .K. .... 140

Time, 1,07 3- -1 Jonuch. Jimmy Ilurni,
Orand Optfa and Fo Trot alto ran. ' "

FIFTH HACK, and upward,
arlllng-- . 8 furloniaT .

,,!??.i..Vl,,.IffiuSO IMC" 13 R0

" Traniit. io, Matcalf.... .. ,.. BO 8 60
i Mum Krutfr. 107. Oberti . . . . . i . .. Ji.Walaay--'iirur. inw . - .r :,"-- .

uariavorocK.

LATEST

CHICAGO

DETROIT

SPORTS

00010 2G2
0000000 0072

Sclinns. Owen and Uinccn.

BASEBALL

BOSTON 0 01 .0

ATHLETICS ..0
tfoyc? nntl

PHILLIES
BOSTON..

POSTPONED RAIN

AMERICAN LEAGUE

WASHINGTON 4 0 0 0 0 10
NEW YORK . 0 2 2 0 110

Gnllin. Ayeis niul Heniy; Shockci and NunaniaUer.

CLEVELAND 10 0 10
ST. LOUIS 0 0 0 0 2

Klcpfei and O'Neill; Dnvenpoit and Hnlc.

POSTPONED ItAIN

NATIONAL

NEW YORK 1 0 0
BROOKLYN 1 0 0

Snllee and McCnity; Coombs and

ST. LOUIS 0 10 0 0

CHICAGO 2 1 1 2 0
Steele and Snydei ; Douglns and Elliott. "

PITTSBURGH 1 1 1 1 0

CINCINNATI 0 2 0 0 0
Knmaux and Fischer; Sandeis and

OTHER

CENTRAL HIGH ... 0 0 1

PENN FRESH-?- ' 0 V3 3

CONWAY HALL .... 0 0 0

MERCERSBURG .... 1 1 1

SWARTHMORE .... 0 0 0

LEHIGH 2 0 0

SCORES

LEAGUE

0 0 0 1 0- - 3 0 0
0 0 3 0 X-- 4 0 2

MUlci.

0

0
Wingo.

GAMES

0 1 1 0 p-- --

0 .tJ-- S'li' rG

0 0 0

0 1 0

0 0

0 0

RIOTING IN BRAZILIAN TOWN;

270 GERMAN HOUSES MOBBED

BIO DE JANEIRO, Apiil 18. Mobs attacked 1270 Get man hoitT
in Poito Alegie dining the night, burning many, accoiding to

lecelved heie today. The liumbei of dead nnd wounded is
not known. The liotiug stnited when the piopiletoi nnd einployei
ot a Geunan hotel filed upon a ciowd dining an aiiti-TTeim- demon-

stration. A veiitable lelgn of tenor in ictaliatlon foi the bhooting
followed. The police weie helpless to cope with it.

HUGE ORDER FOR MACHINE GlTiTS

NEW YORK, Apiil 18. The Diiggs-Senbui- y Oidnanco Company

this nfteiuoon announced closing of oideis tor between 3'JOO and

4000 Lewis machiue guns for the aimy and navy in addition to the
2000 guu order foi the maiiue coips announced a few days ago.

TWO HURT WHEN TROLLEY CAR HITS WAG0IT

A man and a boy weie ir.juicc'. the boy sei'ously, lite this aftet-nos- n

When a noitlibound K't'-- avenue car clashed into the lenr of n

wngcii at Ridge avenue nnd' Poplai stieet. Samuel Swaitz, eleven
years old, who was hanging on the icav of the'wngon, was thiown

off along with the wagon wheel which ciushed his leg so badly it hart

to be amputated. Thomas Ealy, tweutyeight, 7104 Ridge avenue,

the teamster, was thrown out nnd suffeied contusions. Both weie
taken to St. Joseph's Hospital.

D0YLEST0WN TO DISTRIBUTE FREE CABBAGE PLANTS

i The city of Doylestown will jive 10,0000 cabbage pmuts to its
lesidents to raise in their back ynids this eunimei, accoiding to in-

formation received in this city this afternoon atthe Committee of
Tublic Safety headquarteis. Tfie giown cabbages will bo given to

the city of Philadelphia next fall. '

SENATE PASSES BILL LEGALIZING ALLIED RECRUITING
WASHINGTON, April 18. The Senate this afternoon passed unanimously

tho Culberson bill, legalizing recruiting by the Entente
'

Allies in the United States
t

GERMANS OPEN COUNTER-OFFENSiy- E itf MACERONIA'

BERLIN, April 18. The Germany 've opened a counter-ofenaly- e in
Macedonia, driving the French from their positions on a frp-- a more'tHinalf a
mile wide along the Cerna Stena, the War OSce reported today. ",

'
U. S. MAY CONCENTRATE ON AEROPLANE BJILDIN.G

LONDON, April 18. Announcement waswd in.CiaMBittfckrM..United iBUfe. Governmenf tlriMSRTN
Tjium t " K'S

U..Ll'--- ml. - ' ...KJ..M

JOHNSON HOME'

ANDARTORli
LEGACY TO CI'

Noted Attorney's Willi
Guards Against Control

by Politicians

CALLS FOR "NO JOBBERY" :p
i

Curator to Be Chosen by Busi--I
ness iien estate neips

ray upkeep
' n

Main Points in Will
of John G. Johnson I " p

Hi

JOHN G. JOHNSON leaves his
J priceless nrt works and his home,
at C10 South Broad street, to the
city of Philadelphia.

Art to be housed in the residence.
Will lcuires that city accept gift

within six months and make proper
provision for , maintenance of col-

lection.
' If this is not done, collection goes

to Metropolitan Museum, New York.
Rest of his estate is held in trust

for his relatives. If no children sur-
vive General Morrell and Mrs.
Morrell, the estate will finally go to
the University of Pennsylvania.

Pennsylvania Company for Insur-
ances on Lives and Granting Annui-
ties is executor.

Mr. Johnson foresees single Coun-
cil body at head of city.

Wants "no jobbery" in picking
curator.

Estimates museum upkeep at ?25,-00- 0
a year.

John O. Johnson's will ttlves his priceless
art collection to tho city of Philadelphia,

Tho will wan admitted to probato today.
With tho collection there also is be-

queathed his home at 510 'South Broad
street, where ho directs tho collection shall
be housed, the entire property to be con-

verted Into a museum for the public.
Tho city Is required within sU months

to matte formal acceptance of the bequest
and to enter Into a contract to maintain It
with the help of the executor and trustee

'named by Mr. Johnson the Pennsylvania
Society for Insurances on Lives and Granti-
ng; Annuities.

If the city falls to do this 'the Meo.'
polltan Museum In Now York becomes th
beneficiary. .

CITY WILL ACCKPT
There Is no doubt though that the city

will eagerly accept tho gift and the trust
that goes with It., The Mayor and Ar l

delight. . el&
Tho will of tho greatest lawjer In Amer-

ica maUes especially Interesting observa "

tions
Mr. Johnson, In writing his will, specified

hpw arrangements for the public use of
tho museum should bo made. Ho says tm
"president of Councils (of Select and Com-

mon, U there shall bo two bodies) "
Thus when ho wrote the document he an-

ticipated the time when the bicameral sys-

tem would be abolished.
The other Interesting observation Is mad

when ho tells how he wants the curator
picked lie hajs very ucumiciy, i "v

,T&

ft&
riv

ti'&
hi

jobbery in this selection. vj

NUTlUKIUiii.inii "itjvi
nfTirtiniu ..in hniA nn rt.irt tn select- - ixrd

Ing a curator. The duty Is Imposed only ,Oa
on tlie trustees, who win unt mw
uoaies oni unu nui nun jju. ......... , r,.i,tx

Mr. Johnson's widely known trait ot rttl-- hyUL
cenco Is as prominent In his last will ana j

testament as It was In his life. He leave .

ntiroiv iinnnnsldered tho question of what,

m
--ri

V

tlie public museum will grow out of.--

hla home Is to be called ' sS
The trustees doubtless will have to sett fj

thut nnpRtlnn. 1L is Ulinosu iiihv iiiu "Zi?
name will bo tho basis of whatever Is finally j Si
settled on ,JIj

A rormat siaiemcni ibbucu u iiiu mr ,SMja
firm of which Mr. Johnson was the senior )f
memner loiiunxi . j-

will gives tno House. &iu Houtn unM
Ilroad stieet. and all the pictures and ,n. ,i i . ritv or i'ii laae nma. to do . . a ,

maintained hh a public provided K
.v,. miv im rnts within six months J- -

...... .... ..rtAai..An, tllll tllA AYflUMtnPI 'V 1 VSenters m .... ''""-"""- l, -- '"". M$3
to jor llio raru ui.u iua.iiic,iiii.v w -

ino cuurtviuii. 7i,j
"Tho curator Is to bo appointed by th ( iifj

Pcnnsjlvaiila Company for Insurances oil
l.lves nnd O ranting Annuities, nvhlch Is CffX
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